Bar Snacks

Bella Di Cerignola Olives (v) (vg)
Home Smoked Spicy Nut Mix (v) (vg)
Vegetable Crisps (v) (vg)

2.95
2.95
2.95

Breads

Aglio e Rosmarino (v) (vg)		

6.00

- crisp base garlic and rosemary pizza bread with smoked sea salt.

Aglio e Mozzarella (v)

6.25

- garlic and rosemary pizza bread melting mozzarella.

4.95
6.50

Garlic Dough Balls (vg) - with dipping sauces.
Tomato & Rosemary Focaccia (vg)

Chicchetti

Appetizers the Venetian way, small plates with the Carter & Fitch twist, try one or two as an
appetizer or for sharing we recommend 2 or 3 plates per person. If you’re a large party just let
us bring a selection for your table, for everyone to graze and socialize, just order your main
course choices, or maybe just try a few with conversation and a Cocktail or a glass of wine.

Smoked Harissa Hummus (v) (vg) - with pitta soldiers.
Pulled Pork Bon Bons - with apple & grain mustard compote.
Watermelon, Cucumber, Feta, Mint & Endive (v) 		
Voodoo Wings - lip-smacking hot and spicy.
Chesapeake Crab Cakes - with spiced corn relish.
Chickpea & Chorizo Cassoulet
Haloumi Fries with Firecracker Sauce (v)
Fetunta Pommadore (v)

4.25
5.25
4.95
5.50
5.75
4.95
4.95
4.95

– crushed, chilled heritage tomato, garlic rubbed toasts, baby basil, parmesan.

CHICCETTI SHARING PLATTER – Choose five Chicchetti

£19.95

Smokin’ Smokehouse

All of our meats are from selected prime cuts, rubbed with our unique blend of spices and
seasonings infused overnight, then smoked in our Oklahoma smokehouse oven, low and slow
over oak, till meltingly tender, due to the long cooking method, if we are particularly busy we
may run out of popular cuts, but we’ll have more in the smoker for tomorrow!

- served with your choice of any side.
Carolina Rib Stack

15.95

Kansas City Pulled Pork - with Bourbon BBQ essence.
Texas Style Pitmaster Brisket - with Bourbon BBQ essence. 		
Hot Home Smoked Whisky Cured Salmon Fillet		
Southern Fried Smoked Chicken Pieces with Waffles, Bacon & Maple Syrup

13.95
13.95
15.95
13.25

– a generous stack of slow smoked porkiness, dry rubbed, then basted with BBQ essence.		

- 2 pieces on the bone.

Half Smoked Free Range Chicken

Nacho Bowls

12.95

- straight from the smoker or add a house baste:

Dive into our home made Nachos, a hearty portion big enough as a sharing starter, or indulge
alone as a delicious main course.

Served with sour cream, salsa and guacamole:
Texas Red Chilli with Melting Cheese
Salsa Rosso, Jalapeños Melting Cheese
Pig`n`Nachos

8.50
7.50
8.95

- our slow and low smoked Kansas City pulled pork, BBQ essence, melting cheese.

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan

PiriPiri - Jamaican Jerk - Bourbon BBQ - Lemon & Herb

Our Carter & Fitch Smokehouse Platter
- made for sharing
24.95
With our Kansas City Pulled Pork, Texas Pit Master’s Brisket,
Voodoo Wings, Carolina Baby Rib Tips, House Slaw, Fries &
BBQ Essence, presented on Freshly Baked Flat Bread.

From The Grill

All of our steaks are from British Beef and dry aged for a minimum of 28 days, served with fries, grilled tomato and mushrooms.
Sirloin steak 8oz* 		
Rump steak 10oz*		
Rib Eye Steak 8oz*
Add a sauce: peppercorn / Diane / chimichurri / blue cheese

23.50
23.50
23.50
3.75

salsa rosso served with fries and slaw.

Philly Cheese Steak Italian

Barbie Burger

- grilled Horseshoe gammon steak, crushed tomatoes, 2 sunny side up eggs,

18.50

13.95

14.95

- our hand pressed burger topped with pulled pork in bourbon BBQ glaze, smoky
bacon, applewood smoked cheddar, salad and pickles, served with fries and slaw.

Its all Greek to Me!!		

fresh chillies and cilantro, hot sauce, served with home cut fries.
- in brioche with lettuce, beef tomato, dill pickles, smokey bacon,
pickled red onion, melting cheese and relish, served with fries and slaw.

- breaded chicken breast schnitzel in brioche with lettuce, beef tomato,
smashed avocado, dill pickles, pickled red onions, smokey bacon, cheese and

marinara sauce, rocket in toasted ciabatta served with fries and slaw.

13.75

8oz Hand-Pressed Home Ground Pure Beef Burger

13.95

- seared 8 oz flat iron steak, mushrooms, shallots, bell peppers, melting cheese,

TRY OUR SIGNATURE SAN FRANCISCO SAUCE - 4.75
Garlic king prawns, tomatoes, mushrooms, basil.
Gammon Steak with Huevos Rancheros

Mexican Cemita

15.25

- 8oz lamb burger in brioche with lettuce, beef tomato, cucumber,
pickled red onion, whipped feta and Tzatziki, served with fries and slaw.

Moving Mountains Vegan Burger (vg)
- plant based burger, salad, salsa, vegan bun, fries.

www.carterandfitch.co.uk

13.25

Have the best of both worlds with a small pasta bowl and small pizza of your choice Half pasta and half pizza for the same price as the large pasta of your choice.

Hand Stretched Pizza

Fresh from our Italian oven, each can be prepared from a gluten free base with the exception
of our folded Calzone pizzas.

San Marzano (v) - sweet tomato sauce, Genovese basil and buffalo mozzarella.
Con Funghi (v) – tomato, mozzarella, mushroom, topped with dressed arugala.
Chorizo di Pollo - chicken and chorizo, tomato, mozzarella.
The Bangkok Brunch - ham, eggs, mozzarella and sriracha.
The Italian Job

10.95
11.50
11.75
11.95
12.95

- pepperoni prosciutto, olives, artichoke, mozzarella, finished with dressed rocket and shaved
parmesan.

The Coney Island Clam Bianco Bar Pie

12.95

- cream base, garlic, clam meat, mozzarella, arugula, burnt lemon for squeezing.

Pollo Kiev - garlic, tomato, chicken, mozzarella, mushrooms, sweetcorn.
Calzone Montezuma

11.95
13.95

Cannelloni Stupefacente

14.95/7.75

- our amazing rich beef ragu filled pasta tubes baked in fresh tomato and herb
marinara, topped with creamy Bechamel and parmesan.
(Veggie version with spinach and ricotta also available)

Carter & Fitch Pimped Papardelle

14.25/7.50

- pasta ribbons topped with our slow cooked rich beef and red wine ragu.

Vegan Ragu Topped Pasta (vg) - finished with vegan cheese.
Pea & Pancetta Carbonnara

Cacio e Pepe (v)		

NOW AVAILABLE 18” 15.00
OR 12” 10.95

		
- Dress your San Marzano exactly as you like it. Additional toppings @90p per selection,
either mix and match from above or ask your server. Our new 18 inch pizza is perfect for a
light snack for two, or if you are really adventurous, have a go... you know you want to!

14.25/7.50
13.95/7.00

- tossed with fresh egg spaghetti, finished with Reggiano parmesan.

13.95

- oven roasted vegetable chunks in fresh tomato sauce with mozzarella, folded.

DIY pizza

(Some gluten free pastas are also available).

13.95

- home smoked pork, Brisket and chicken, mozzarella BBQ sauce, folded

Roasted Veggie Calzone (v)

Carter & Fitch selected pasta dishes served in small or large bowls. Maybe try a small bowl
with a taster pizette of any of our flat pizzas for the large bowl price (however, not available
with our folded Calzones).

Creamy Shrimp Alfredo - tossed with fettuccine and parsley.
Tomato & Zucchini Arrabiatta (v) (vg)

- sliced pork sausage, fresh chilli, jalapeño, mozzarella, hot sauce folded

Smokehouse Calzone		

Pastascuitta

14.95/7.75
13.75/6.95

- courgette ribbons, penne rigante, chilli spiced tomato sauce.

13.50/6.95

- cracked black pepper and Reggiano parmesan tossed with spaghetti in a creamy emulsion.

NYC Parmigiana		

15.95/7.95

- panko coated chicken breast escalope served on spaghetti tossed in tomato
and basil marinara finished with lemon and parmesan.

Tagliatelle con Limone (v) (vg)		

12.95/6.50

- tagliatelle tossed with first pressed olive oil, Reggiano parmesan and Amalfi lemon
zest and juice.

Penne Genovese (v)		

Carter Comfort Food

12.95/6.50

- pasta quills tossed with fresh pesto Genovese finished with toasted pinola.

Cod 'n' Chips

Tiddler 12.25 Whale 15.95

- served with mushy peas, lemon and fries.		

Steak, Mushroom & Guinness Pot Pie

13.00

- tender slow cooked beef steak and chestnut mushrooms, steeped in Guinness and
rich beef jus, topped with a flaky crust, served with port wine gravy and buttered mash.

Loco Moco Duck Brochette

17.50

- duck breast fillets, wrapped in smoked bacon, skewered with fresh pineapple, char-grilled,
served on Boston hash fries with a sweet and sour glaze.

Sizzling Surf `n` Turf Fajitas

16.50

- shredded bavette steak, succulent prawns, fajita spices, sizzling vegetables served
with tortilla, lettuce, grated cheese, sour cream, salsa and guacamole.

Cumin, Butternut & Lentil Wellington (vg)

13.50

- a freshly baked filo crusted parcel of lightly spiced goodness, served on fresh tomato
and basil sauce with florets, carrots and beans.

The Frisco Fish Fry - 18.50

served every Friday 6pm - 9.45pm
Goujons of battered cod, battered salmon, calamari rings,
scampi tails, crabcakes, served with fries, burnt lemon and
Thousand Island dipping sauce.

Salad Bowls

main 8.25/ side 4.10

to any main course salad.		

+5.75

Add grilled chicken breast, sliced Texas brisket, pulled pork or hot smoked salmon

Classic Caesar
Lean Green Salad (v) (vg)			
Mexicorn Salad (v)			
All American Chopped Salad (v) (vg)
Manakeesh Salad (v)

			

– tomato, cucumber, mint olives, bell pepper, served on flat bread, drizzled with zaatar spiced
yoghurt dressing. 		

Smoked Potato Salad with Bacon Confetti				
Superfood Salad (v) (vg) - grains, roasted roots, beets.
Pasta Pesto Salad (n) - with toasted pinola and parmesan.
Panzanella (v) (vg) – tuscan tomato and bread salad.

Sides all 3.95
Texas Red Chilli & Cheese Poutine | Home Cut Fries (v) (vg)
Skinny Fries (v) (vg) | Sweet Potato Fries (v) (vg)
Battered Onion Leaves (v) (vg) | Our Signature Crisp Battered Cauliflower (v) (vg)
Mac & Cheese (v) | House Slaw (v) | Dirty Rice (v) (vg) | Rib Tips

(v) vegetarian | (vg) vegan
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